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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Jodi L. Johnson Joins Moss & Barnett 

 

Minneapolis, MN (May 23, 2017) – Moss & Barnett, A Professional Association, is 

pleased to announce that Jodi L. Johnson has joined the firm’s business law, employment law, 

and real estate teams.  Having worked for many years as corporate counsel, Jodi recognizes the 

importance of integrating legal advice with a client's overall business objectives.  Jodi’s 

employment law experience includes advising clients and litigating in the areas of 

discrimination, wrongful termination, wage and hour disputes, non-compete/solicitation 

agreements, drug testing agreements, harassment, workplace violence, and executive 

compensation.  In her real estate practice, Jodi counsels clients on acquisitions and dispositions, 

development, condominium conversions, leasing, financing, and dispute resolution. She has done 

substantial lease work and has advised on several significant acquisitions and dispositions on 

behalf of owners and developers.  Jodi received her J.D., magna cum laude, from William 

Mitchell College of Law, and her B.S. from St. Cloud State University. 

“We are excited to have Jodi and her dynamic practice join our team,” said Thomas J. 

Shroyer, Moss & Barnett’s Chief Executive Officer. 
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About Moss & Barnett 

 

Moss & Barnett, A Professional Association, provides a full range of legal services to 

businesses and individuals with a proven track record of achieving superior results.  We believe 

that every client deserves personalized attention, full accountability, and the depth and breadth of 

expertise that only a full-service firm can provide.  Located in downtown Minneapolis, Moss & 

Barnett includes more than 75 attorneys and paralegals working together to achieve our clients’ 

objectives by serving as both advisors and advocates.  For more information, please visit 

www.LawMoss.com. 
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